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TIE UP

SMERICHETiOS

iLouis Cohn, Home After Ex-

tensive Trip, Discusses

Conditions Abroad.

GERMANY KEENLY ALERT

Kaiser's People Well Pleased

Witlr Wilson's Election;

Berlin Beautiful City.

Louis CoIid, a prominent Salt Lalco
business man and bead of the firm of
L. & A. Cohn, one or'- - the best known
dry good stores in tho west, lias re-

turned from a six months' trip to Eu-

rope, whither he was accompanied by
Mra. Colm and 3riss Edna 0. Cohn. The
Salt Lakers spent a largo portion of
their timo abroad nt Bad Ncuheim,
which is probably tho world's most fa-

mous health resort at tho present time.
They aro enthusiastic in their praise
ot the place, both as to tho, efficacy of
its waters, its cliniato and attraction

lrom Bad Ncuheim. ATr. Cohn and
his fnmilv wetit to Bruunen on the
f bores of Lako Lnoerno in Switzerland,
for what is stvlcd tho "Aftorkur" by
the natives and tourists alike Tho par-
ty traveled through Switzerland and
Prance, spending considerable timo in '

Paris, and then made an exhaustive
tour of Gcrmnny, before taking up the

Profitable Trip.
That tho party's stav at Bad 2?ou-hci-

w;as prpfit-abl- to the family, is
shown in their healthy looks and cheer-
ful countenances. Dcspito tho hard-
ships of travel, all three apnear as
fresh as rose?, anil IWY. Cohn "dcclnros
himself wonderfully recuperated and
wholly fit to renow his cucrgotic busi-
ness activity here. When speaking of
tho trip, !Mr. Cohn said:

VTo c.porlcncc! a most cnjoyablu
trip, which was flllucl with Interest atnil tlmcH. I was particularly struckIiy conditions In Germany. Thatrounlry appears to be enjoying1 a. high
flcsree of prosperity. Ono almosturny say that Germany appears at tho
zenith of its power. Ami so far asBtrlln is concerned, the kaiser, true
to bin predlcltlons, Is fust making It
tho most beautiful city In tho world.
Us population Is approximately

people. Its beautiful nowstreets, avenues and boulevards arounsurparai In any European capi-
tal,I nnd old buildings arc continuous-ly slvlng way to attractive modorn
structures of highly artistic archltcc-Th- c

nhops. business blocks and
storc3 of Berlin are among

flic greatest in Uio world, and onehlg tlepartment store there employsupwardn of HOOO persons, which gives
some idea of its magnitude.

Adopt American MethoHs.
A striking featuro of the trip was

tho obvious fact that the Germans,particularly, aro fast adopting Amer-
ican methods, especially Id tho con-
duct of hi? department stores.

havo been in Americaclosely studying conditions and meth-ods and these ideas have been woven
Into European business more or less.The rinns that havir not dono so aroaway behind and must come to itovcntually in order to keep paco withtheir competitors.

Germany appears to he hlghlv
datcd over the national Democraticvictory In America. This not be-
cause they favor any particular partv
here. but because tlioy believe the

Democratic victory will mean new
wealth to their manufactories. And
they aro not mistaken. For the
shrewd German manufacturers are
ever on tho watch for changes in tho
American tariff; If the tariff goes
down, up will so their prices, and
America will bo tho loser.

The Balkan war at tho beginning
greatly depressed European Btoclc
exchanges, particularly in Germany,
and this condition apparently still
exists. But Germany has no direct
interest in the Balkans. Its only con-
cern Is on account of tho triple alli-
ance of Germany. Austria and Italy.
Jf one- - of these nations is drawn Into
a controversy In the Balkans, Ger-
many will stand loyal to the "drcl-bun-

thai exists.
Tho casual traveler Is often aston-

ished at how Indifferent the Germans
appear to American history or any

history wherein they arc not vitally
concerned. No matter how great the
agitation here may he, small spaco
is given to American questions In the
German newspapers. During tho last
days of tho presidential campaign In
America, I went over the dally news-
papers with close scrutiny, but often
It was two or threo days beforo a
single item nbout tho campaign ap-
peared, and then It only hrletly told
In two or threo lines placed In some
obscure part of the paper.

Germany Is absorbed in its own
nationality and its own greatness.
The German people cure little about
what happens to other nations or
their people. It must be said, how-
ever, that a common jealousy1 of
America prevails in Europe. The
English hale America the worst
they havo no use for tho Yankees.
Franco hates us nexl worse, and then

conie.1 Germany. But then they have
reason to feel envious, for America
stands out well beyond them in prog-
ress and prosperity of every klncl,

The greatest and most pleasant
purl of the entire trip was the home-
coming. Salt JLako never looked more
beautiful to mo tlian it docs now, and
our good citizens have a multitude of
reasons to feel , proud of their

home town.

Ask This Man to Read
Your Life.

'

His Wonderful Power to Read
Human Lives at any distanceI amazes all wlio write to him.

Thousands if people in nil walks of life.aye beiu-llte- by this man's advice. Ho'"lis you what you are capable of, andI'jw jou can be successful. Ho mentionsyour friends and ntul describe)
"? bad period in your life.Ill Description as to past, present andfuture events uil astonish and help you

AH he wiinU is your name (written byyourself), your birth dato and sex toruid,. him in his work. .Moncv not y.

.Mention the mime of'tliis papor
V pvt " Tr,aI 'Coding free.
k i , PauL 'brimun. an experienced

.ays? Obcr Mowsadcrn, Germany,

J '"flic Horoscope which Professor noxrovI worked out for inc Is iulte according toI tin- - truth. It Is a very clever and con-- fcifntloiis piece- of work. As an Aslrolo-- p

kit myself I mrofwltv xamlnnd Ills Plan- -'- "liny talrulHtloiiH and indications, andpnm.il that Ills iork In every detail Is
j jL' "ti ,7

o e
" Ulat 1,0 "P 10 dal In hlS

HaronMs ninnquct. one of the most tal.I entail la,ilc of Paris., says:
i f."liitll""l;,,v?11 for my Complete TlfoI trading, which is reallv of extraordinary3 o cunicy. I hud already consulted acv-- J

fntl Alit)logcrs. but nover before havn I
I anew-re- with fo much truth, or rc-- 1'lved such complete WithI fliicei-- pleasure I will recommend you nnd
7 mnke your marvelloux science known toi in- - friends nnd noijuiilnlinife."
X

f ,"o" 'nt to take advantago of this
i !'.I,,c,a.' ofyer nn'' "btnln a review of your
I I're. Mmply send your full name, address.
1 ! ,tp. m.'ith. year and place or your
i ,,ll,,J,, clcrly written), state whetherI Mr.. Mr, or Mis, and alo copy the fol-- tlowiiiR verse In your own handwriting:

'Your nrjvlce Is imeful,
4 So thousands aav.
I 1 wish succ and happiness:

lit jou shotv me the wur?" fa If un wish you may encloni 10 centi nt amps of vour own roumrv to naypostage ami clerical work. Send your let- -
W to nOXP.OY. Ucp; So. 177a
Kei.j-lricto- Hit:!. Street, London. W.'v'uii.j I'o i rt enclose oln In vour
'Hl'-- i T'o'"- in tte-- ii lo rnrland' tl-'- ' flitf (Adc tl- ( .nct t )

. fM' -

YOU'RE BILIOUS! KOI LIVER ID

BOWELS ABE IMCTIVE - "CASCflHETS"

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indigos- - montal fears, ovorvtliing that is horri-tion- .

Sallow Skin and Misorabio Tlcad- - bio nnd nauseating. A Cancarot to-U- b

r from . torpid Hvor am! con- - gJ?!slipatod bowels, which cause 3'our stom- - jipn(1 cjcar) stomach Bweef, liver and
ach to become lillcd with undigested bbwols regular and ninko you fool
food, which sours and ferments like cheerful and bully for months,
irarbago in a, swill barrel. That 'a tho Don 't forget your children their lit-fir-

stop to untold misery indigestion, tlo insidos need a good, gontle, cleans-fou- l

gases, bad breath, yellow skin, iug, too, occasionally.

(Advertisement)

Deep-scale- coughs that resist ordin-
ary remedies require bolh external and
internal treatment. Tf von buv a dol-
lar bottle of BALTjA'HD'S '

HOKE-HOUN-

SYTUTP yon get the two reme-
dies you need for the price of one.
There is a HER KICK'S TvED PEPPER
POKOUS PLASTER for the chest, Tree
with each bottle. Sold by Schramm-.Johnso- n

drugs, o good stores.
(AdTortlscmonD)

$3.50 Recipe Free,
For Weak Men.

Send Name and Address Today.
You Can Havo It Free and

Be Strong and Vigorous,

I have In my possession a prescription
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak-
ened manhood, falling memory and lame
bnck, brought on by execssos, unnatural
drains, or the follies of youth, that htu
cured so many worn and nervous men
right In thoir own homes without any
additional help or medicine that I thinkevery man who wishes to regain his
manly power and virility, quickly and
quietly, should havo a copy. So I d

to send a copy of tho pre-
scription free of charge, in a plain, ordi-
nary scaled envelope to any man who
will write me for it.

This prescription comes from a-- physi-
cian who has made a special study of
men and I am convinced it Is tho surest
acting combination for the cure of defi-
cient manhood and vigor failure ever put
together.

I think I owe It to my fellow men to
send them a copy in confidence so that
any man anywhere who lu weak and dis-
couraged with repeated failures may atop
drugging himself with harmful patent
medicines, secure what 1 believe fs the
quickest acting restorative, upbulldlnor.
SPOT TOUCHING remedy ever devised,
and so cure himself at home quietly and
quickly. Just drop tnc a line like this.
Dr. A E. Boblnson. SS!7 Luck building,
Detroit, Mich., and I will nend you a copy
of this splendid recipe In a plain ordi-
nary envelopo free of charge. A gront
manv doctors would charge $3.00 to 55.00
for merely writing out a prescription Ilka
this but I send it entirely free.

fOUNO MEW
vcr Go&onbota and Gleet ecPabtt'a Okay Spsdfla.
it U tho ONLY medicine which will saro each id
pverr case. NO CASE known It has eve' failed t
cure, no matter hoTrserioua or of bow looastaodlns
Reoalli from its u jo will astonish ou. -
U is absolutely octfe, prevonto atrletaroOJCT Bill
RndcanboUkenwithottlDcoaveainncealaU

id detsndoo from baolnew, PRICE --?

Just the Thing for a Christmas Remembrance X
I

The Divine Lighm
By Judge C. C. Goodwin It

A beautiful Brochure, printed in gold tffe
and white and royal purple. $W:

This Author's Latest Production. jL

50 Cents the Copm
I Order now from the 9

Utah Publicity Co., ZfZ'M
For sale at all book stores. Telephone Wasatch 3$jB

ASSESSMENT NO. 3.

Slider Nevada Copper company. Prin-
cipal place of bunlneBS. Salt Lake City.
Utah. Location of mines. Lander county.
Nevada. .

Notice is hereby given that at a
ing of the board of directors of the
Hidcr Nevada Copper company, neia on
tho 15th day of November. 1012, assess-
ment No. 3 of one-ha- lf (J) cent por
share was levied upon the capital Htoclc
of the corporation, lasued and outstand-
ing payable Immediately to the secre-
tary at" his office, care of McCornlck &
Co."s bank, corner First South and Main
street. Salt Lake Clly. Utah.

Any slock upon which this assessment
may remain unpaid on Friday, the 20th
day of December, 1012, will bo dellnauont
and advertised for sale at public auction,
and unless payment is made beforo. will
be sold on Saturday, tho 11th day of

January. 1013. at o'clock ti Jlsecretary b office, to pay thi XBassessment thereon. togeih.T. JHcostn of advertising and exiemrHI
First publication November sHB

liessap to the Beads of Families Mow Eonsideringth E

Wth(?ut egotism and without exaggeration, we can say that this is one of the most St llS&mfMW important announcements of Pianos and Player Pianos ever made in Utah WfiW $$ wB

IWffifSf Hundreds of families of this City and State will get their-- . first Piano this Christ- - mfWPftooSwrola ' maS TI1--
b

means Hundreds of HaPPy families for no gift can bring more Joy, Ifft97731sil
th

tRIe education and refini"g influence into a home MSiHp At Carstensen & Anson's Every family which wants and needs a Piano can be SB 1 MWmW suited to the most mmute detail in the matterof quality, price and terms. Our Christ- - Wm I

WmfW25 IS !?aS cle seT PJan makes it as easy for those of limited means to have Pianos as MimMS Wi i
0 wealth. We have instruments for all.

--"
" Special Terms Extraordinary AdF&titages

W $91.50 JZlSy- -
r-siMu-

mmo-,' $103 m
Twenty dollars delivers Ihe 477 baUllCe

Vov every dollar up to 10 &om $375.oo, tba regoM f'11 KepreEents the actual 5um you HP ' 910 monthly that yoU deposit up to Xmas, AVO value 0 tbla strictly higi
f; save ou this beautiful up- - l.WCUty-- 3 1YC cLoJiai'S dellVOl'S tllO $027 player, balance $1 0 mouth I V wiJI add an extra credii, oC 50c piano, leaves tlia Olrcld

yl right, tho regular value of 1 , payment 0I! $10 '00 lTieuns
prloe $277. Tou phould inrey Wt '

I? rr-J-t

ONE DOLLAR z aD? ' 11,084 irlrate,xn,d wo wi" hy moo : mmM tone is round and full, and aaicie piano you of first means $30.00, cle. in tuno well. It is fully gnw mWlih

11 the cnae design iB one of strik- - payment is payable any time bel'oro or on delivery. Nowread how vou are nOMP anteod, has a round and rich' Hh,Ml

11 ing elegance. credited with an extra 50c Tor this dollar you have paid to us.
" mmuttKUW, tone quality', and made by oa Vo!

W' 1 TERMS : $5 Monthly of America's greatest faa Bfer

: price0!6. $237 M $18 JO Saved
, IV1ABL Saved KlAft All terms: $e.oo Monthly, m

11 OR BRING US TODAY alrOIW Circle MLiM Hero is a player piano for $477 that is a re- - gl
11? mrkably well constructed instrument not only "" '. 1CB W t

m in point of tone quality durability and gen- - Zlt LzLciHv CO nficcd n the pnciuir of this excellent player- - B ThII ' - r eral appearance, but tho artistic effects obtain- - .. Piano In tone, touu-h- , case design and durabil- - JR-ivatt-
Im ablo by aid of its new and improved plavinr .

r ent'cm8n: Without obligation lo iry of construction it is an instrument fhn ,r5ll

l ' ,m "r ha,l..PlRyr tt .i-al- medium size, and until Dcoomber "5 vou STMm&SP'gSfHSfPi "l" "r ","nC "brryls rco- - Nn," B.JSrailKv c- - l,y it a, tl,i very specil p e

pM now. Price 1477.09 ,..., SSMoothly.price,.., $527.00 4SfWm ONE YEAR FREE TRIAL iZr;" " r tu. w,u,u ... , Mmm
HOnSk T

n
Gifl f $50- - S nly fln0Sher 0f the Mm of Pianos al Carstensen & Anson Go 's

' WSMf 9
VwWtlC There is no question nH to the safety. You get the Carstensen & rmnn rar,,A P , . .3TWW

WZiXwA OOME IN ANX LET US EXPLAIN FULLY THESE AND OTHER

W SUPEBIOBITY OF CUE INSTBUKENTS OVBK OXHER MAKES. OKIbI S JfflrfHome of steinway' Weber Steck pianola Ph9rkhe planos- -4, , wAT0Hp m

BLrumenl3 tf Carstensen & Anson CoJ
and Supplies of Main Street NeH to McCom's Bai P McRmSf
a' ' PEN EVENINQS BY APPOINTMENT

P

TOSS OF COIN ADDS
HOURS TO MAN'S LIFE

Special Cable to Tho Tribune.
PAJIB3. Dec. 7. 'Madamo Ducrct,

widow of tho anarchist, tells a grim
story of how tho bandit, Lacombo,

her and her husband for hours
beforo shooting tho man.

Lncouibo entered Ducrot's house at
10 p. m., armed with two rovolvors and
declared Ducret had betrayed him to
the police. Despite Ducrct 'a denial
and his wifo's pleas for mercy,

hold them at bay, declaring he
would kill them at 2 a. m aud oven
threatening lo kill their son.

After four hours of tho ordeal
gavo Ducrct a coiii, saying:

"Toss it, heads you die at C; tails,
E liro at. once."

Tho fall of the coin gave Ducret four
hours moro lo live. Madam Ducrot
says those four hours wore liko cen-
turies of agony. Lacombo spout the
time singing ribald songs and joking,
taunting' and .jeering his victims. At C

o'clock Lacombo approached their bed,
saying: '

"Tho hour has come. You must die.'
lie fired twice, mortally wounding

Ducrct, but missing tho woman. La-
combo extinguished the lamp and disap-
peared in tho darkness.


